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NEW NORTH AMtrRICAN MYCETOPHILID,€.
BY D. W. COQUILLEI'T, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Platltura lurida, n. sp. ?. Head and antenure brack, firsr twojoints of the latter and the mouth parts Jomewhat ye'owish. Thorax,pleura, scutellum, abdomen and legs, pale yellow, the tarsi torvard theapex brownish-yellorv, the thorax r-t"a with three reddish-yellow vitte.lvings-hyaline, slightly. tinged rvith y"tto*i.n toward the costa, otherwiseunmarked; tip of auxiliary vein nearly twice the iength of the humeralcross-vein beyond the base of the third; sLrb-costal cross-vein neariy threetimes the length of the humerar n.yona'tn" lutter I a'terior branch of the

Hi ;:il 
",1"n:',;:o:11*--": 

"*1' ""-*i" 
bevond the tip "iir"'n^',

si'gre specim., ;-;;;l:-".T'?';';,.#:gth, 6 mm. washington. A
Platltura Maurlce, n. sp. 

"g 

. Head and antennie black, paipiyellowish, T'horax, pleura 
- 
and scuteilum bluish.black. Abdomenreddish'yellow, first two segments black, the base of trr" ...onJiing.awith reddish ; this segment is one-half Jonger than broad. Halteresyellowish' coxae reddish-ye,ow, blackened at their bases, feo,or" d".pyellow, tibia brownish-yellow, tu.si black. W.ings yellowish-gray, abrownish spot extends from the first vein, r.ro." it. apex, to the posteriorbranch of tbe fourth

be r we en tip s of 0,. ; ;; J':;l,;';il J,:1T.; "ff :,":i J*i;ru r.,:xla brown croud on third vein near. its uur"'; iip of auxiliary vein twice thelength of the humeral cross-vein beyond ,tr. nur. of the third; sub-costalcross-vein one and one-harf times the length of the humerar cross_veinbeyond the latter; anterior branch 
"f tfri.a ?.i" oblique, ending nearly itsown length before the tip of the firsr; sixth.,,;l;;;;;,;" i,::.i::

;1 same as the i except that the second 
"r.T#ffi?Ji,1xJli'TlJf l;long as broad, and the anterior branch of the third vein is perpendicular,ending twice its length before the tip of it 
" n..t u.io. Length, 9 mm.Washington. A pair from prof. O.'f. l"i"r"n, at whose suggestion fhave named this handsome species in honour of Miss Maud L. parker,whom he designates as ,, one of my most faithful collectors.,,Plafltara y'ectoralis, 

". 
.p. g. Fro,lt, o".iput and antenna, black;first two joints of trre ratter, the face, crieeks and mouth parts, ye'owish.Thorax and scutellum reddish__yellor, pf .o.u-*a metanotum bluish_black.Abdomen reddish-ye'ow, the first segment brack, the second three timesas long as broad. Ilalteres yeitoiisn. Cor* ,rrO femora reddish-
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yellow, tibie brownish-yellow, tarsi black' 
^ 

\Yings yellowish-gray ; a

brown spot extends t'o- 
"o'tu'Utfore 

tip of first vein to n:t:trl"t-O,ll1"n

of fourth vein near lt'^f'u'" i apex of wing from rnidway betrveen tips of

flrst and third veins to apex of 
'sixth 

vein, grayish-brown ; a brown clo'd

on the thi'd vein near itJ Uo" ; tip of au*iii"ry vein opposite ba.se of the

third; sub-costal cross-vein ott- and one-haif tim-es the ]:l*'n 
ol-tn"

humeral beyond tlte latter I anterior branch of third vein oblique' ending

twice its length before the tip of the first vein ; sixth vein reaches the

wing margin. Lengtll " 
lrrrn' Nevada' A single specimen from the

Iate Mr. Morrison'

PlaQttra fasciola, Coq' Described as a Ceroplatus' but is best

located in the Present genus'

Mycetolhilo Holllittsii, n' sp' d Black' the thorax and'abdomen

sub-shininq, not poliiuose ; the haLteres' femora' tibi:e and base of metatarsi

dusky yellorv. Antennae twice as long as the head and thorax united'

J."t.fy short, whitish pubescent Thorax.and scutellum sparse' coarse'

golden-yellow pilose; ubdo*"n fine yellowish-white pilose' Front tibiee

destitute of stout bristles except at the tip, the middle arrd hind ones

bearing numerous black bristles' Wings gray' ttnmarked ; auxiliary vein

€ntire, ending in the costa slightly beyond the base of the third; fourth

vein forks the length of the small cross-vein beyond the latter ; fifth vein

forks opposite the lower end of the oblique small cross-vein ; sixth vein

scarcely reaching beyond the rniddle of the posterior fork ol 
1n3 .nftU 

;

costal veiu reaches ih. fit" third of distance between tips of third vein

and anterior branch of the fourth' Length' 4 mm' Morgantown' W' Va'

A single specimeu from Prof A' D' Hopkins' after whom tl.re species is

named.

D),natosontafuluida, n' sp' J ' Yellow' the atltennee and apices of

tarsi black, tibie tinged with brown; an indistinct browr.rish fascia extends

fromoneocellustotheoth':i,ortheentirefrontandocciputaresome-
times black' Wings yellowish-gray; a brown spot extends fron costa to

biise of posterior blanch of ftrwth vein I apex of rving fron'r before tip of

first i'ein to apex of posterior branch of fifth vein' brownish' enclosing a

sub-hyaline spot that extends from the third vein to the middle of the

third posterior cell ; tip of auxiliary vein. three times the length of the

humeral cross-vein fr.yona the latter, ending in the first vein ; s.ixth vein

not nearly reaching it.," ,"ing margin. Middle and hind tibize each bearing
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outwardly three rows of stout
of smaller ones. Length, 

7
Prof. O. ts. _Iohnson.

bristles, and on the inner side with a rowmm. Washington. Two specimens from

This is the first di:
c t o s llr .. r u, 

"J 

-, 

o u ;:: : ffi il :,H,'d' ;:,:: ilff ;'1.' T 
"" 

:H ::i ",';'::::1'ilt;?i;1i]:':",.,'":"nates in tr.. aL,t, rn,t"ad or being ubb,.uiut.o,

ON TIIE SUBGLOBULAR SPECIES OI'LECANIUM.
BY T. D. A. COCKEREI,L, NEW MEXICO AGRICULI,URAL EXPERIMENT STATION.

The genus Kermes of modem aLrtliors contains about a dozensubglobular forms, found on oaks, *itf, on. exception. These insectsmight be take' for species. of Lecaniztm, but a mi..oscopical examination

:ilffi;:ilT:T?Jspecia,y in tn. iu,uu, s,ows that 
',.y-",.'quit"

There a.re, irowevsr, four known subglobular species w.hich structur_ally and in the larva, resemble Lecaniuln and not -Kerntes; adding tothese four otbers rvhich I have rut.ry ."."it"d, we have artogether eightsubglobular coccide which show trae Lecaniun characters.
Two of these live on conifers, and are placed in a genus separatedfrom Lecanium,knowr, as p/zysohermes, p. abietis (mod.) : /tentic)yp/tus,Dalm., : rdcemtsunt, Ilat.z., : 1)icere, S.trr.,- int utrif, ;:r:r.;::'r"";"tn. 

"r.(slrortly to be published) lives iri Coloraclo. 
uuLwvc I r. 11

In Europe is also found, Ieca,tiutn emeti/er a'td' e- )o*fe,a. rhis r have ,rever ;Jfi ;'Ji'jll];.ll *n:::'i;characters in sorne detair. 'I'he dermis is tesse,ate, as in"elrysonT,iur.
From Montevide

Signoret, anci berorv t o".rjlil'in.i.";;t ?l1l,,lo'"'"' 
L' aerrucosum,

Finally, in Australia_ is L. baccatutn, Maske,). None of these lastfive, have the dermis tessellate.

Summing up, 1,ve thus have: (r) A distinct genus of two species,_one Palrearctic, one Nearctic,-_confined to 
. 
conifers. (z) A single

ii,'Jff:';.rrecies, 
on oaks. (3) Four Neotropicalspecies; and (+) One

ft seems probable that these insects represent oid types, not latedevelopments from normal Lecaniurt. But i, emerici and, p/rysoleerme;




